Graduation Celebration 2018
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Saturday, June 9, 9–11am
Meany Hall
Tickets required; see below.

Congratulations graduating students from the UW School of Art + Art History + Design!

If you are graduating in Autumn 2017 or Winter, Spring, or Summer of 2018, we want to honor your accomplishments. Please join us at the School’s annual Graduation Celebration in Meany Hall on Saturday, June 9, 2018. Graduating students and their families will receive a formal invitation by email and mail in April.

Seniors, please remember to file your graduation application with an adviser in Art 104. Graduation applications for Spring and Summer quarter must be completed before Friday, April 6.

Festivities: Faculty and student keynote speakers, presentation of Graduating and Teaching with Excellence Awards, review of the past four years in pictures and video, call of student names and presentation of certificates by faculty.

Tickets and registration: Tickets are required. Graduating students must register online for tickets (online registration will open in April). Graduating students may request up to five tickets for guests; one ticket will be automatically issued to the student. Registration closes May 28.

Cap and Gown: Traditional dress is encouraged. Caps and gowns may be ordered from the Commencement website in early May.

More information: Visit our Graduation Celebration FAQs page.

Students and their families are also encouraged to attend the annual UW Commencement in Husky Stadium. Information for this ceremony is available at the Commencement website.
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